[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

BII,I,
to ens re expcdiiious ledressal ofrape and sexudl abuse crimes ih respect ofwo en and
children through specidl ikwstigation teams and special Courtt proyidinglor ellicaciol.ts
proced rei, speedy lial, evidence and naiers confiected lherewith or incidental thereb;

It is hereby enacted

1.

as

follows: -

Short title, extent, and eommerlcement.
l'rial) Acl, 2020.

Rape (Investigation and

(2)

It extends to the \.!holc ofPakistan.

(3)

It shall come into forcc on such

2,
context, -

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

G)

(0

(e)
(h)

(D

0)
(k)

(2)

Delinitions,

-

(l)

-

(1) This Act may be callcd the Anti-

date as the Federal

Covemfterlt may appoint.

In thjs Act, unless there is anything rcpugnant in thc subject or

"Snerial Court" mcans the Coun established tulder section 3 ofthis Acti
"Special Comminee" means the Committee set up undcr section 15 ofthis Act;
"child" means any mzLle or femalc, who has not attaifled the age ofeighteen years;
"Codc" means the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898);
"Anti-rape Crisis Cell" is a Cell appointed tLnder section 4 ofthis Act;
"Govemment" means the Federal Government;
"lndepeldent Supporl Adviser" meiurs a perscn appointed, enlisted or recognized
as such under section 1 1 ofthis Act;
"sex offender" means and includcs zury person convicted under sections 2924,
292ts,292C,3'11A,371ts,375,3'75^,376,3'768,377,3'17A,3'l'78 ofthe Pakistan
Penal Code, 1860 (XLV of 1860) or sections 2l and 22 of the Prevention of
Electronic Crimes Act,2016 (Acl XL of2016);
"victim" means a uoman or child who has been subjqctcd to scheduled offences;
"Schedule" means a Schedu.le aorexcd to this Acti and
"Scheduled offences" means offences as set out in thc Sch€dules against a "victim"
or a "child" as defined in this Act.
Explaoatiotr. - It is clarified thal where the Scheduled offcnces a-re
committed against persons who do not quaLiry to bc categorized as "victim" or
"child" as defined under this Act, the offences shall be tried through procedure,
rulcs of evidence and cowts, functio[ing prior to this Act coming into effect.

Allothertems

and exprcssions uscd but not defined in this Act, shall havc the szune
rneaning as are assigned to them in the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860) or in the

1

Crimilai Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), or the Qanoon-e-Shahadat Order, 1984 (l'.O.
No. X of 1984).
Code of

3.

Establishmetrt of Special Courts etc.- (1) The President, in consultation $ith
the ChiefJustice ofPakistaq shall establish as many Special Courts lkoughout the country. as he
may deem necessary, 10 try the scheduled offences.

(.2\

Thc President, in consultation \\ith the ChiefJustice ofPakistan, shall appoint any
person as a Judge ofthe Special Court, who is or has been a Sessions Judge or Additional Sessions
Judge, or has been an advocate of the High Court for a period of not less than ten yeam, and is not
nrore than seventy years of age at the time of appoi[tment.

(3) tn addition to or in lieu ofthe establishmeDt of Special Courts under sub-section
I), the President may, in consultatior with the Chief Justice of Pakistan, designate, throughout
the counh), as many Couts of Sessions Judgcs or Additiooal Sessions Judges as Special Courts,
as he may deem fit.
(

(4)

A .ludge of the Special Court shall have the same po*'ers and jurisdiction as the

Cowt ofSessions, provided under dre Code.

(5)

A Judge of the Special Court shall be appointed for a period of three (3) yeais on
such terms and co[ditions as may be determined by the President.

(6)

A Judge ofa Special Court shall only be removable before tf,e erpiry ofhis temre
ilihe is lound guilty o1'misconduct.

('1)

The disciplinary proceedings against a Judge of a Special Cowt shall be oonducted
ir 1-he same manner and under the same legal provisions and rules as prescribed for a Disticr zmd
Sessions Judge.

(8)

Du ng his tenure, a Judge of a Special Court may be transferred to another Special
Clourt within the same Province, by the President, in consultation with the Chief Justice of
Pakistan.

(9) Sutjcct. to sub-seclion (10). the triai of Scheduled offences shall ordiniuill be
conducted in the Special Coun *ithin rvhosc tcrrito.ialju sdiction thc olTcnces are commiftc,l.

(10)

ln exceptional circumslances, Ehich may include the protection ofthe victim. his
o r her family. witnesses, or other practicable reasons, the President, on his olln or upo[ applical ion,
i consultation with the ChiefJustice of Pakistan, may transfer the trial and oroceedings ofa oase
to any Special Court anywhere in the counay, as he may deem fit.

4. Anti-Rape Crisis Cells. (l) The Prime Minister shall establish or designate as
nuny Anti-Rape Crisis Cplls thrcughout -the couitry in relation to offences mentioned in SchedlleIJ, in suoh public hospjtals with adequate medical facilities, as he may deem fit(2)

Ihe Anti-Rape Crisis Cells shall be headed by the concerned Commissioner or
Deputy Comrnjssioner ofthe area, as deemed lit by the Prime Minister, and shall also comprise
the Medical Superintendent of the pubiic hospital designated under sub-seclion (1), at least one
2

Independent Support Adviser, and the District Policc Officer ofthe concemed District or a Police
Officer heading a Division" as deemed fil by the Primc Midslcr.
Provided that at least one member ofthe Anti-Rapc Crisis Cell shall preferdbly be a woman.

5. Power, duties and functiong etc. of the Anti-Rape Crisis CelL (1) As soon as
an AntiRape Crisis Cell rec€ives information from any souce, on its own- accord or upon
application by any persoD, orally or in writiog, of an offence mentioned in Schedule II, it shall
without any dclay cnsure the lollowing: (a)

conduct of a medico-legal examination without any deiay, preferably not
later than six (6) hours from thc limc of receipt of information;

(b)

secudng, collection atrd gathering ofsuch evidence as may be expedient;

(c)

conductofalbrensic analysis,,exarnilation;

(d)

registration ofan FIR by the Police; and

(e)

performing ofany other action as may b€ necessary.

(2)

The aciions mentioned in sub-section (l) may be taken without atry preferred ordcr,
however, all the said actions are re4uired to be taken up cxpcditiously.

(3)

As soon as an officer-in-charge of a Police Station receives any infomation with
regard to Lhe commission of an offencc mcntioncd in Schedule-Il, he shall, without any deiay,
transmit such information to the Arti-Rape Crisis Cell.

(4)

The Prime Minister may ftom time to time, upon recommendatio[s ofthe Special
Committee, issue guidelines for the Anti-Rape Crisis Cclls to cllicaciously carry out their powers,
duties and functions.

6.

(1) The Legal Aid and Justice Authority established uder the
Legd assistrnce.
Legal Aid and Justice Authority Act, 2020 (Act XVI of 2020) shall provide legal assistalce to
victims of Schcduled offences. In addition, the Fund established under this Act shall also be
utilized for legal assista[ce under this Act.

(2) Ir additioo to the lega.l assistarce uoder sub-section (l), the Special Committee
shall in consultation *ith the Ministry of lluman Righs, approve pa[els of advocates and
volunteers in each district or, if[ecessary, irr any tchsil, for the provision of legal, financial ot
other assistance either on p/o boho ot on fee basis, for which the Fund under dris Act and Lmdcr
the Legal Aid and Justice Autho ty Act,2020 (Act XVI of2020) will be utilized.
7.

(1)

lhc Ministry
Justice may designate or appoint a Prosecutor General and Spocial Prosecutors in a mannu as may
I'rosecutor Geueral and Special Prosccutors.

he prcscribed by rules

(2\

of Law and

notified by the Primc Ministcr.

'l'he Prosecutor Ceueml and Special Prosecutors shall prosecute the Scheduled

offences.
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8.

(l) A victim and witness
tystem
shall be established as prescribcd by the Prime Minisier through rules notified by him and shall,
Victim rnd witnes! protectio!.

protection

with a view to cary out the propose of this Act and without generality of the aforcsaid, include
the

folloring:

-

r.r)
(iD
(iiD

special security arrangemeflts for witnesses and victims;

(iv)
(v)
(ri)
(vii)

re-location ofvictims and witnesses;

(viii)

such othcr measures

concealmentofidendty;
distarce recording of testimonies through video-conierencing, audio-video
Iinks and by the use ofmodem devices;

provision ofreasonable hnancial assistance;
compensation to legal heirs ofprotected victims and witnesses;
safe-houses,dar-ul-amansetc.;
a-s

may be necessary aod aocillary'.

Iill

such timc the rules envisaged in sub-scction (l) are prescribed, the witness
protection systcm &nd benefits prescrib€d uDdcr the )Vitness Protectioq Secudty and Bcnclil Act,
2017 (Act XXI of20l7) shall be applicable to hoth vicrims aod witnesses under this Ac! mrrdri.t
utandis.

@

9.

( l) The investigation in respect
Invcstigation in respect ofschcduled offences.
ofolTences mcntioned ia Schedule-I shatl be carried out by a police officer not below the grade of
BPS- 17, who preferably shal) be a female police offrcer.

(2) The investigation in respect ofollercos mentioncd in ScheduleJl shall bc carried out
by a special Joint Investigation 'l eam (Jl'l ) comprising the following, out of which at least one
shall pleferably be a woman: -

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(3)

the District Police Officer (DPO) as the Head;
one Superintendentof Police (lnvestigation);

onc Deputy Sup€rintendent ofPolice:
one Station llouse Otlcer.

Thc oflicers of the JIT shall ordinarily be ftom the relevant area in which the
occruTcnce of the offence has taken place; however, in cxceptional circumstanc€s, where the
dictates of fai! intestigation warrant otheflvise, the concemed Inspector General ofPoiice (IGP)
may depute in $e .llT, ofiicers from ateas other dlan rhe area ofoccurrence.

(4)

Upon completion of investigation, the JIT shall, through the Prosecutor (icneral or
Special Prcsecutors, submit a report before the Special Court:
4

Provided that notwithstanding an).thing contained in fte Qanun-e-Shahadat Order, 1984
(P.O. 10 of 1984), such report shall be admissible in evidence within Ge meaning ofsection 173

ofthe Code.

10. Connected offences not in the Schedules. The investigation ofiicer or the JlT.
thc casc ma,v bc, undcr scction 9. may also takc cognizancc
of offcnces, not listed in the
Schedules. committed in comection with the Scheduled offences. as i{ those offences rvere

as

Scheduled offehces.

11.

(l) If so determined by the Anti-Rape Crisis
Itrdepetrdent Support Advisers.
Cell, an Indcpendcnt Suppon Adviscr shall accompany the victim during court proceedings, in to
order reduce the risk olldwess, victimization ofany nalue, or 2tI1} adversity alllicted or likel-y to
bc afllictcd upon the victim.

-

(2)

The Speoial Conmittee, in consultation with the Minisay of Humaa Rights, shall
prepare a list oflirdependent Suppod Advisers at Districl or Tehsil levels.

(3)

For the purposes of sub-section (2), the Special Committee shall, in consultation
with the Ministry of Human Rights, enlist a civil society or a non-govemmental organization,
whose membe$ or Dominees may act as Independent Support Advisers.

(4)

An hdependent Support Adviser shall be aperson haviog skills to deal with victims
of Soheduled offences, who may be a psychologist, or a doctor, or a lawyer, or a para-legal, or a
lady-health worker, or a social worker, or a persoo who is a member or nominee of a civil society
or a non-govemmental organization enlisted under sub-section (3).

12.

In-camera trial.

cd[leri!:

-

(1) The trial of Scheduled o1l'ences shall be conduclcd in-

'

Provided that the Cout, ifit thinks fit, on its own or on an application made by either of
pafiies, allow any particular pe6on to have access to oourt proceedings, or be or remain in thc
Coun.

(2)

Notwithstanding an]'thing contained in any other law for the time being in force,
where any proceedings are held under subsectior (1), the Court may adopt apprcpriate measures,
including holding of the trial through videoJink or osage of screens, for the protection of the
victims and the wihesses.

(3)

Where any proceedings are held under subsection (1), it shall not be lawful for any
person to publish or broadcast any matter or information in relation to any such proceedlngs, except

with the permission of the Cout.

13.

(1) The two-fing€r virgiJrity testing, for the purposes
Evidence and guidelines.
ofmedico-legal examination of a victim relating to Scheduled offences, shall be strictly prohibited
aod no probative value shall be attached thereto.

{2)

-

In respect of any Scheduled offence, any evidence to show that t}Ie victim is

generally of imm.rral character, shatl be inadmissible.

(3)

The lestimonies and evidence of victims, accused and witnesses in Court shall be
video-recorded, prcservcd and reduced in x'riling.

14.

(l) Notwithstanding an)'rlDng
Statement under section 164 ot the Code.
pEcticable, a statement of tbe
in
ony
other
law
the
time
being
in
force,
as
soon
as
contained
for
victim shall be r,-:corded under section 164 ofthe Code only once.
Expldnation - The sta,tenent under this sub-section shall be video-.ecorded, preserved and
reduced in writing.

(2)

An opportunity ofcross examining the victim shalt be givcn to the couosel for the
aoJused and not the accused hirnsell or the Court may itself put qucstions to the victim or any
questions ia.rrled bl thc accused may be given to the Presiding Officer of the Court who may put
su,Jh questions, as found appropriate by hiq to the victim.

15.

(l) The Minisry oflaw and Justice shall appoint a Special
Spccial Committee.
Committee comprising such members and in such numbers as it may deem frt on plo bono or
honorary basis.

(.2)

-

The Special Committec shall take all steps, including reaching out to any Fcdccal

or Provincial nrinistr5;, division, ollice, agency or aulhority, for the purposes of

effectuzrl

compliance of this,\ct.

(3)

1te Speciat Committee may comprise ihdividuals ftom any Federal or Provincial
ministry, division, department, authority or office, or from membcrs of the legal or medical
profession, legislators, retired judges, serving or retired public serva,rts, civil society or nongovernmental orgardzations, as deemed fit by the Minigry of Law and Justice.

- (4)

For the purposes of effcctive compliance and proper working of this Act, l]re
Special Committee. ftom timo to time, may seek inlbrmation or require the performance ofactjons
b1 officers of the Federal or Provincial ministrics, divisions, olfices, agencies or aulhorities.

(5)

I lany person refuses or fails to comply with the directions issued undcr sub-sectjon
(4), the Special Committce may refcr the matter to the appropriate authority tbr taking disciplinrtry
action against the peBon r.r'ho disregards the directions.

16.

Trial.

(t)

The Court upon taking cognizance of a ca-se, i.mder this Act, shirll
decide the case expediliously, prefbmbly $,ithin lbul (04) months.

(2)

a case,

A Special Court shall not gmnt more than two (02) adjoumments during the trial of
out of which one (0 I ) adjournment shatl be upon payment of costs by the person seeking

adjoumment. \\'here the defense counsel does not appear after two consecutive adjournments, the
Cou may appoilt another defense counsel \rith at least sgven (07) yea$ stalding in criminal
matters for the defense of the accused fiom the patrel of advocates mai[tained by the Special
Committee.

(3)

If, in the couse ofa trial, the Coun is ofthe opinion that any ofthe offences which
the accused is alleged to have committed is not d Scheduled offence, the Court shall record such
opinion and try the accused only for such offences, ifany, as il'these werc Scheduled offences.
6

(4)

A Speaial Cout may also try olletlccs, not listed in the Schedules, commined in
coonccdon with the Scheduled offences. as ifthose offences were Scheduled offenoes.
Explanotion.
is clarified that sutssection (4) will also be applicable where the
-It
provisions of the Anti-Termrism Act, 1997 (Act XXVII of 1997) are invoked or invokable in
respect ofoffences under this Act.

11.

( I ) Ott conclusion ofthe trial, the Court may order
CoEpeEs.tion to the victim.
- ifany,
ofthe amount fined,
as compensation to the victim.

the convict to pay a portion

18. AIpelI. (l) Any person aggrieved by t}e final judgment ofa Special Court may
fi]e an appeal to a High- Cout in whose jurisdiction tho Special Coult tendering the impugned
judgmert, is situatcd.
(2)

Copies of the judgment of the Special Court shall be supplied to the ac.used ard
prosecution,
the
ftee ofcost, on the day thejudgEcnt is ploDounced, whereafter the record ofthe
trial shall be transmifted to the concemed High Court within three (3) days ofthe decision

(3)

An appeal under sub-section
judgment
final
by th€ Sperial Court.

(l)

may be prefened within thirty (30) days of the

(4)

An appeal preferred under sub-section ( I ) shall be decided by a Division Bench of
the High Court" as soon as practicable, preferably witbin six (6) montls Aom its institution.

(5)

Whilc hearing an appeal the High Court shall not grant more thafl two consecutive

adjoumments.

(6)

Pending appeal, the High Court shall not release a person convicted by thc trial

coun,

19. Rules. (1) The Primc Minister may prescribe rules, upon the recornmendations
- for the puposes ofcarryirtg out thc purposes ofthis Act.
ofthe Special Commiftee,
(2)

without prejudice to the geNrality ofthc forcgoing powers, such rules may provide

guidcliocs:

(i)

for the purposes ofmedico-legal examination ofthe victims;

(ii)

in

(ii|
(iv)

respect of the investigation and prosecution of scheduled offences;
including the collection atrd gathering ofevidence;
in relatioo to the rehabilitation ofthe victim, offender, suspect or a member
of the society;
pertaining to gender and childrcn scrNitization and training of all relevant
stakeholders, including Judges, police-offrcers, prosecutors, medico-legal
officers and staff and othc! duty o.lliccrs or personnel, both at the time of
induction and subsequently; and

(\)

for providing special trial court rooms: or special rooms or facilities iirr the
victims, cspccially chiidren, near thc trial court rooms, lbr a conducive
envircnment.

(3)

The Specia.l Committee, in formulating its recommendations undet suFs€clion (l),
the Federal or
may consu.lt any ministry, division, offrce, dcparhnent, agency or a hority
Provincial Government and shall take into account modern techdques altd rlevices, as it may
consider appropriate.

20,

il

Fund.

ofthis Act
(2)

1.3)

-

(1) The Prime Minister shall establish a Fund to carry out the purposes

The purposes

ofthe Fund shall include the meeting ofany expenses towards:

(a)

th€ establishment of Special Courts; or

O)

with regard to the exercise ofany other power, duty or fimction mentioled
in this Ac! or

(c)

in respect ofanytling which is ancillary or sundry for the purposes of this
Act.

The Fund shall consist ofthe following sources:-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

gmnts Aom the Federal Govemment and Provincial Govemmentsi
aid and assistance from local. national and intemational agencies;

contributions fiom statutory bodies, corpomtions, private organizatioDs atrd
individuals; and
income and eamings I'rom moveable and immoveable prcperties acquired
or leased by the Fund.

(4)

Thc ainount credited to the Fund shall not lapsc by the end of a financial ye.iu nnd
shall be available for utilization at any time.

21.

Preventive action by police.- If any Police Officer receives information in
relation to the comnrission o! thrcat ofoornmission ofa Scheduled offgnce, he shall immediately
interpose, act and (alie such action as may be necessary including and not liniiicd to the exercising
of porvcrs under the Code, in panicular sections 149 and 151 thereof, to prevent the comnrission
of such offences, notwithstanding that the offence reported has been committed in an area not
witiin the jurisdiction of such Police Officer.

22.

hvestigrtiotr or complainl{l) Whoever, being a public servalt, enfusted
to invcstigate Sche<luled offences, fails to carry out the invcstigation properly or diligenlly or
causes the coDduct of false investigation or fails to pursue the ca.se in any cout oflaw properly
and in breach of duties, shall be guih)- of an offence punishable with imprisoDmer{ ol either
tr alBe

description which may extend to tluec (03) ycarc and with finc.

I

(2)

Whoeyer gives to arly public s€rvant al1y information in rclation to Schedules
offences which he knows or believes to be false, intending thereby to cause, or knowing it to be
Iikely that he will thereby cause, such public servant:

(a) to do or omit anything which such public servant ought not to do or omit ifthe h1le
state of facts respecting which such infbrmation is given were kno\rn by him; o!

(t)

to use the lawful powcr ofsuch public servant to the injury or aDnoyance ofany person;

shall be punished \,\,'ith imprisonment of either descdption for a term \r/hich may extend to three
(03) years and rith fine.

23.

Jurisdiction and transfer of

cases

etc.-

(1) The Scheduled offences shall be

cxclusivcly tdable by the Special Court.
Provided that the Prime Minister, through notificatior, may aulhorize any of the
ofcvidcncc and courts, flrnctioring prior
to this ,Act coming into effect.
Scheduled offenccs to bc tricd through proccdurc, rulcs

(:2)

t

Subject to sub-section (3), upon commenccment ofthis Act, the ai of Schcdulcd
offences pelrding io any court shall stand transfelred to the Special Court havingjurisdiction under

this Act ard such Courl shall proceed wilh the case liom the stage at which it was pending
irnmcdiatcly bctbrc srch trarsfbr and it shall not bc bound to rccall or rc-hcar any *'itncss who has
given evidence and may ac( on the evidence aind procedures already recorded and complied with,
rcspcctivcly.

(3)

Each time a new offence is insened into any of the Schedules to this Act, subnutandis,tiom the date ofsuch inserlion.

section (2) shall comc ioto opcration, tnul.ttis

'

24.

(l) The Special Committee may issue appropriate
Register of sex offerders.
directions, liom time to time, to the National Data-Base Registration Authodty to prepaxe a register
of sex offenders, the details whereof may not be published or released except to a court of law or
a law enforcement agency.

(2)

Notwithstanding the aforesaid, the Prime Minister may prescribe rules, upon the
recormendatioBs of the Special Committee, for the release of such data of the register of sex
offenders to any person, agency, authority or segment ofthe society in public interest ard safery.

(3)

In issuing the directions under sub-section (1), the Special Committee may require
the National Data-Base Registaliol Authority to prepare different categories ofsex offenders in
the register under this section.

25.

Public repoiting mechanism. -- The Prime Minister, upon recorlrnendations of
the Special Corrnittee, frame rules for cstablishing a reporting mechanism for receiving
infomation from the public about srlspioious persons or those suspected 10 have colr]mitted or
capable o-lcommitting the Scheduled ofl'enccs.

26.

Non-disclosure of identity ofvictims etc.- (1) No p€rcon shall disclose or reveal
the identity of any victim or victim's family in respect of the scheduled offences, without prior
9

written permissioo ofthe victim or victim's guardian where thc victim is a minor or the victim's
family, as thc case nlay be.

(2)

Any person contravening sub-section (l) shall be guilty of an offeflce punishable
in the same manner and to the same extent as provided under section 376A ofthe Pakislan Penal
Code, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860).

27,

Act not to derogate from other law,

In respect

of offences
Scheduie-I, thc pro! isions oI this Act shall be in addition to and not in derogation of any other lau'

mentioned in

for the time being in force.

28.

Overriding cffect.
In respect of offences mentioned in Schedule-ll, thc
provisions of this Act shall have effcct notwithstanding anything inconsistenl contained in any
other law for the timc being in force.
provisions ofthe Code, to the extent not inconsistent
29. Applicrtion ofCode.
-The
with anything contained in this Act, shall
aplly mutati| uutandis.

30. Amendment itr the Schedule- The Prime Minister may by notihcation in the
- Act so as to include or excludc any offence or
official gar.ette, am,jnd the schedule under this
explanation.

31.

ReBoyal of difliculties.
ary difficulty arises in giving effect to any of
-Where
the provisiors of t}is Ac! the Prime Minister
may,'by notification in the official Gazette, makc
such orde!, not jnconsistent with the provisions ofthis Act, as may appear to be necessaq. fbr the
purpose ofremoving the difficulty.
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SCIIEDI,LE-I
Offences under sectiots 34,292A,2928,292C.354,365,365A. 368, 369, 3694, 498B,
498C, 5l I ofthe Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860)

)
3

.l

Offences mcntioned in Cbapters V alld V-A ofthc Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (Aat XLV
of 1860)
Offences under sections

xI

2l ard 22 ofthe

Prevention ofElectronic Cdmes Act, 2016 (Act

of20l6)

Ol'fcnccs under the Anti-Teno sm Act, 1997 (Act
along with the offences in this Schedule

XXVII of

1997) which are committed

Explarotion:- It is clarified that offenoes under

seotions 34, 365, 365A,368,369,369A,
4984,498C ard 511 ofthe Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (Act Xt,V of 1860) and offences mentioned
in items nos. 2 and 4, above, shall only be cognizable and triable as offeEces falling uDdgr this

Schedule, if they are comected with offences under scctions 292 A,2928,292C ef,fr, 354 of the
Pakisan Penal Code, 1860 (Act )(LV of 1860) atrd offences mentioned in item no.3 above.

11

SCIIT]DUI-E.II
t

Ollences utder sections 34, 336A, 3368, 354L, 364,3644, 3658, 3664, 3668, 367A,
3'71A.,3718,3'15,3'15A,376,3768,3'17,3'17A,37'78,511 of the Pakistan Penal Code.
1860 (.A.ct XLV of 1860)

)

Offences mcntioned ilr ChaptcB V,
XLV of 1860)

jl

Ollences undcr the Anti-Temrrism Act. 1997 (Act XXVII of 1997) which arc cornmiicd
along with the olfences in this Schedule

v-A

and

xVI

of the Pakistan Pcnal Code, 1860 (Act

Explanation:- tt is clarified that offences under sections 34. 364, 364A and 511 of the
Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860) ard offences mentioned i| ilcms Eos, 2 arld 3,
above, shall only be cognizable and riable as offences falting under this Schedule, if they are
conrrected with offences under sections 336.4, 3368, 354A, 3658, 366A, 3668, 367A, 371,\,
37 lB, 37 5, 37 5 A,37 6, 37 68, 377 , 377 A and 3 7?B of the Pakistan Penal Codc, 1 860 (Act XLV of
r860).
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13.

STATEMENT OF OBIECTS AND REASONS

In the recent years offences agaiust women and children,

especially

peftaining to rape and child abuse, have increased manifold in the country. The main

of these offences iuclude poor investigation, archaic procedures and rules of
evidence tind delay in the:trial, resuJting in almost no couviction in ttre said cases. To
effectivd eradicate tiese offenees, ttrere is dire need for enactmeDt of a special la*'
providing for, inter ali,r.causes

(i)
(li)

establishment of special courts;

creation of anti-rape crisis ce[s in public hospitals to ensure prompt
registratiou oftle FI& medical examination, forensic aaallsis etc;

(iiD

use of modern devices during iavestigation and

(iv)

legal assistance to the victims on pro bono basis;

(v)

enlistment of independent suplnrt adviseis, to providg support to
the victims;

(vi)

appointment of special prosecutoN for special courts;

(viD

invoetigatior by Joint Investigation Teams headed by District Police

trial;

Of6cers;

(viii) constitution of a special commiftee on pro bono basis to ensure
overall implementation of the law;

(ix)

power to make rules for providing, medico.legal examination and
investigation aad prosecution guideli]res, premised upon the latest
modern techniques and devices;

(x)

maintaining the data of sex offenders through NADRA;

(xi)

a public reporti:rg mechanism since the entire uation has been called
upon to fight the menace of sexual offences against women ald
childreu; and

(xii)
2.

puaishment for false investigation or complaint.

The Bill is designed to achieve the aforesaid objectives.

Minister-in-charge

t1

Note

+ttqe

t

Antl Rlpe lnvenlSation and Tdal Ordlnance 2021

ln principle we rupport any law that strengthenr deterrence againit rape and
reverset the prevalent rape culture in Paki(an. Any law introduced rpecially to
deter and punirh c.imer againrt women ihould be done with the intention of
buildlng conienrur and pasring a ]aw that has universal acceptance ar it
.oncernr half the population of Pakirtan.
However, the way thlJ law war lntroduced - as an ordinance, and then
hurriedly paJJed from the Standing commlttee, without ieeklng comment,
from the Jtakeholderr and without involving a debate ha, not rerved the caure
of fi8htin8 violence a8alnrt women. The prerent law hal 5ome important
contribution, at for inrtance a reginry of offenders, foreniic ry(emr which will

help

the

inveJtigation.

However the procedural provlrionr. deatlnS multiple forums at the dirtrict
Ievel will further bureaucratire the lyrtem, of .,ufice and wlll lead to
institutlonal clashes. Here are some of the rearons for oppotlng the law in the
preJent form of the draft:
) All reform in criminal ,yrtem 5hould be general rather that makinS
Jpeclfic changes for Jpecific nature of crimei. Thit will undermine the
already weak ryttem of (riminal iuttlce
> ThlJ law expands the exirting infrartru.ture by creatlnS Jpecial courti for
rape byparsing the prerent crlmlnal iurtice ryrtem. Thi, will be a huge
burden on the exchequer.
> The tyttem of lnvertlSation compririnS a whole team aSaln diverts from
the general r/rtem of invertiSation. Creation of Jpecial teami. JlTr etc
indirectly places no confidence in the exl(ing ryrtem of invertigation.
> The law claJhei with the principal of independence of judiciary at it
authori5es the federal government panlcularly the Presldent to appoint
rpecial courts bypa5ring the exirting ryitem of appointment of courtr and
Judger. ln additlon, the retirement age of iudger in this.care will be
different to the re8ular retirement age. fu(her complicating judiciary
ruler and creatinS dircrepancier that are likely to create rerentment.
> The law ir federalized, and overlapr with provincial .iurirdictionr.
) The law provides for the cririr centre, in each dirtrlct which \^,rill be
created by the Prime Mininer. Beride, cririr centrer, there are ,pecial
prose(utorr. and independent advltort. all of whlch will be a challenge

>

in implementation.
lnJtead of buildlnS on the exirting legal infrartructure ln the provin.er, it
qeater multlple forumr which are likely to create further confusion on
the ground.
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Mr. RIaz Fr,iyonr
Chalrrnan rtaMing commlttee
Respected

On law ard Junlc€
Assalam-o-alikum

It it gubmitted that an Ordinance namely, the Anti Rape (lnvertigation
and Trial) Bill 2020 ahr been prerented in the Committee we have oppored.
Ai out deliberations were not recorded. so note of disient i5 submitted
thereupon. tir the Jaid ordinance which may get enacted a, an Act extend, to
the whole of Pakistan and i, about inveitigatiovtrial and punishment. Thit is a
federal legiJlation which in every caie would have priority over the law of
province5. On the said tubject Prime Minirter and Chief Ju(ice of Pakistan
would also play a vital role. lt i, imperative to point out rome important
pointr neglected while introducing the 5aid law. ,exual molertation and Rape
are inter-related. DurinS the lart ,ew decader. the law about rexual molestation
have been relaxed in thit country. And perhapr now punishment here for hat
been rendered impracticable. But rape ir being coniidered a crime. We do not
iupport it in any way. \)ue rupport the principle where Hadd har been
invoked. Follow in letter and rpirt because Allah har determined the
punirhment and we should iuJt follow then. Rape ir the next
of texual
'tage
molertation. ln the first it is with and with other itr conrent that ii one of the
two are cognizable. That is only one ir cognizable and liable to punishment.
Here it har been neglected. lt ir alro the tine of the Conrtitution that legidation
rhould be made in accordance with the teachingr of ldam.
The recond important point i5 that investigationlrialr are provincial matters,

it

and court work under the Jupervirion of HiSh Courtr of the provincet, so
lupreme court or itJ Chief Jurtice/Prime Minister har no role to play therein.
Which i5 actually the aim of the conrtitution and the law. But they raid
legirlation har imperfectionJ and lacunal with reference tot conrtitution and
legalities. AJ center/Federal Government alwayr intervenes in the Provincial
matterJ in one way or the other in our country. which war tomehow
rtopped/halted throuSh l8'h arnendment. Federal Government kept on tryin8
to defeat the raid.ongtitutional amendment in 50 many other fields, it ir ako a
similar atiei,,Dt. Other mirtake, have alJo b€en pointed out in the said law and
hore could be hiShlighted. But ar the above-mentioned reason5 proved thit
leSirlation in the wronS direction. 5o, thir rhould be made part of the record.
sd/
Aliya lGmran
MNA

sd/
Usman lbrahlm

MNA

